KATHLEEN HIGH SCH00L
1100 RED DEVIL WAY
LAKELAND,FL 33815‑3550
FAX(863)499‑2790

PHONE(863)499‑2655

DATE:September 13,2013
Dcar Parent/Guardian:
The fcderal No Child Left Bchind law requires that Title l schools infollll parents iftheir child is

assigned a tcacher for four or more consecut市 e wceks who is not considered to bc Highly QualiflCd
as deflned by the federallaw.
Thc federal law dcflnes a Highly Qualifled teachcr as one who is:funy certiflcd and/or licensed by
ycar institution;and demonstrates

the state;holds at least a bachelor's degree from a four―

competcnce in each core academic suttect area thc teacher is assigned to teacher.Core suttect areas

include:English,rcading,language arts,rnathematics,science,foreign languages,civics and

govemment,sociJ studbs,cconOmiCs,ans,history,geography,and kindeFgarten through Grade 6
(K‐ 6).

As ofthis writing,your child's teacher,Sallnantha Vibbert,has IIlet the bachelor's dcgrec requirement
but has yet to complcte the suttect matter competency requiremcnt.
The Polk County School I)istrict provides support for this teacher through the development of a plan
to complete these requirements by thc end ofthe school ycar.
Thc Polk County School District is conlllnittcd to providing quality instruction for all students and

does so by employing the most qualifled individuals to teach and support each studentin the
classroom.Ifyou have any qucstions regarding Ms.Vibbert's qualiflcations,please feel free to
contact卜 /1r.Thacker,Assistant Principal fbr Curriculum.
Sincerely,

Ms. Ginger Rosenau
Principal, Kathleen High School

"Home of the Fighting Red Devils"

KATHLEEN HIGH SCH00L
1100 RED DEVIL WAY
LAKELAND,FL 33815‑3550
FAX(863)499‑2790

PHONE(863)499‑2655

DATE:September 13,2013
Dcar Parcnt/Guardian:
Thc federal No Child Lcft Bchind law rcquires that Title l schools info.11l parents iftheir child is

assigned a teachcr for four or more consecutivc wecks who is not considcred to be Highly Qualiflcd
as deflned by the federal law.

The federal law deflnes a Highly Qualifled teacher as one who is:fully ccrtifled and/or licensed by
thc state;holds at least a bachelor's degree fronl a four‐ year institution;and demonstratcs

compctence in each core acadcmic suttect area thc teacher is assigned to teachcr.Core suttect arcas

include:English,reading,language arts,rnathematics,science,foreign languages,civics and
govemment,social studies,cconollllics,arts,history,geography,and kindergarten through Grade 6
(K… 6).

As ofthis writing,your child's teacher,Valcrie Cornwen… Saintil,has rnet the bachelor's degrec
requirement but has yct to complete thc suttect matter competency requirement.
Thc Polk County School E)istrict providcs support for this teacher through the development ofa plan
to complete these requiFements by the end ofthe school year.
The Polk County School E)istrict is conllnittcd to providing quality instruction for all students and

does so by employing thc lnost qualifled individuals to tcach and support each student in the

classroom.Ifyou have any questions regardingヽ Is.Comwell‐ Saintil qualiflcations,pleasc feel free
to contactヽ 4r.Snlith,Assistant Principal for Curriculum.

Sincerely,

r Rosenau

Principal, Kathleen High School

"Home of the Fighting Red Devils"

